Creighton University (TRIO Program)
Location of Classes: 4805 N 72 St
Benson Park Plaza (Goodwill Building)  
402-280-3300
Class Hours: Mon Tue 9am-1:30pm
Level of Offerings: All levels, 1 on 1 tutoring by appointment only
Clientele: Adults 19 and over; Must be a US citizen or working to become a US citizen
Individuals can also sign up at main office at 814 N 20 St Mon-Fri 8am-4:30pm
No Cost

Creighton University
Intensive English Language Institute (IELI)
Location of Classes: 780410 California Plaza
Jill Fox, 402-280-2309, JillFox@creighton.edu
Class Hours: Mon-Fri 9-2pm + weekly co-curricular activities
Website: www.creighton.edu/geo/ieli/
Level of Offerings: Beginner through university prep
Intensive language for academic purposes
Clientele: High school diploma or equivalent Tuition based

InCommon Community Development
Location of Classes: 1340 Park Ave
402-933-6672
Website: incommoncd.org
Class Hours: Tue 6pm - Sat 10:30am
Level of Offerings: All levels
Clientele: All welcome
No Cost

Intercultural Senior Center
Location of Classes: 5545 Center St
Lulu Ferdous, 402-444-6529,
lferdous@intercultraseniorcenter.org
Website: www.intercultraseniorcenter.org
Class Hours: Mon-Fri 9:30-10:30am
Level of Offerings: Beginner, Intermediate, Conversational
Clientele: Age 50 and over
No Cost

Language & Culture School of Omaha
Location of Classes: 5002 S 24 St Suite 201
Hours: Tue Wed Thu 9am-12pm
Other collaborative offerings throughout the community, call for more information
Dr. Mary Petersen, 402-895-0766
mpetersen@languagecultureschoolomaha.org
Website: www.languagecultureschoolomaha.org
Level of Offerings: Beginner, Intermediate, tutor training
Clientele: All welcome
No Cost

Latino Center of the Midlands
Location of Classes: 4821 S 24 St
402-733-2720
Website: www.latinocenterofthemidlands.org
Class Hours: Call for class information
Level of Offerings: Beginner and Intermediate
Clientele: All welcome
No Cost

Learning Community Center of North Omaha
Location of Classes: 1612 N 24 ST
402-964-2585
Website: www.parentuomaha.org
Class Hours: Mon-Thu 9-11 am or 11am-1pm
Level of Offerings: All levels
Clientele: Parents or guardians of children age 6 or younger or pregnant who either reside in the following school attendance areas OR have a child attending these schools: Kellom, Conestoga, Franklin, Lothrop, Skinner, Minne Lusa Evening classes coming 2020
No Cost, Childcare and Transportation provided

Learning Community Center of South Omaha
Location of Classes: 2302 M St
Anne O'Hara, 402-502-5512, aohara@oneworldomaha.org
Website: www.learningcommunityds.org
Class Hours: Mon,Wed,Thu 9-12 or Mon,Wed,Thu 12:40-3:40pm or Tue,Wed,Fri 9-12 or Tue,Fri 12:40-3:40pm
Level of Offerings: All levels
Clientele: Parents or guardians of a child under age 5 or pregnant 20+ week; Qualify by address (South Omaha, North Bellevue)
No Cost, Childcare and Transportation provided
Learning For All
Location of Classes: Various locations
8610 W Dodge Rd
402-502-0698
Website: www.golearnall.org
Class Hours: Mon-Thu between 9:30am and 7:30pm
Level of Offerings: All levels
Clientele: All welcome
No cost

Lutheran Family Services
Location of Classes:
Augustana Lutheran Church - 3647 Lafayette Ave
Jessica Ploen, 402-536-3510, jploen@lfsneb.org
Website: www.lfsneb.org
Class Hours: Mon-Thu 9-11:30 am
Level of Offerings: Beginner, Intermediate
Clientele: Refugees or asylees who have been in the US for less than 5 years
No cost

Metro Community College-Adult Basic Education (Non-credit classes)
Location of Classes: Various locations:
https://www.mccneb.edu/Academic-Programs/Programs-of-Study/Literacy-and-Workshop-Skills/Non-Credit-English-as-a-Second-Language.aspx
531-622-4060, adultedu@mccneb.edu
Website: www.mccneb.edu
Class Hours: Mon-Sat morning, afternoon and evening at different locations
Level of Offerings: Pre-literacy through 8th grade skill level. There are also transition classes offered to help ESL students move into GED classes
Clientele: Adults
No Cost

Metro Community College (Credit classes)
Location of Classes: MCC, South Omaha Campus
2909 Edward Babe Gomez Ave
531-622-2400
Website: www.mccneb.edu
Class Hours: Mon -Thu morning, afternoon and evening
Level of Offerings: High beginning through high intermediate / advanced; transitions students into college courses
Clientele: Adults
Tuition information: https://www.mccneb.edu/Prospective-Students/Tuition-Financial-Assistance/Tuition.aspx

Refugee Empowerment Center
Location of Classes: 3610 Dodge St
402-554-0759
Website: www.refugeeempowerment.org
Class Hours: Fri 9:30-11:30am
Level of Offerings: Pre-Literate through Advanced
Clientele: All welcome
Purchase book

University of Nebraska at Omaha
Location of Classes: 6001 Dodge St
Jeffrey Couch, 402-554-2293, jcouch@unomaha.edu
Class Hours: Mon-Fri 8-5pm (Depending on the specific course)
Intensive Language at University of Nebraska at Omaha (ILUNO)
Website: www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/iluno/index.php
Level of Offerings: Beginner through University Prep
Intensive Language for academic or specific purposes, language test prep
International Professional Development (IPD) Program
Website: www.unomaha.edu/international-studies-and-programs/ipd/index.php
Level of Offerings: Intensive Language for Professionals, one-on-one mentoring, and community engagement activities. Requires English proficiency; some preprofessional work experience preferred
Clientele: High School diploma or equivalent and 17 years or older
Tuition is based on number of courses taken

Yates Community Center
Location of Classes: 3260 Davenport St
Veronica Hill, 402-898-9145, veronica.hill@ops.org
Class Hours: Mon-Fri 9am-12pm
Level of Offerings: Beginner, Intermediate
Clientele: Family members of students in Omaha Public Schools
No Cost